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ORIGINAL COMMUINCATIONS

THE LATTIR DAY PRACTICE 0F NEUROLCGY

C. EUG1IIP- PJGGS, A.M., M.D.

ST. PAUL, MIINN.

Professor of Nervous and Mleutai Discasi's and Ciiief f<ý Departn-ieiit Neuro-
logy and Psycliiatry, University of Minnesota: - Meniber of the

Anierican f' etirological Association' Ainerican MNe.dico-
Paychological Association, Arrteri<'..n Medical

Association, etc., Precident MiNin.ies.,ta
Neurological Society.

A physicie~n -who recently spent a year in Furopean medical
centers -was telling some friedds a fewr w'eeks ago o!~ the remnark-
able things he had seen and heard abroad; liow exceedingly
elever the diagnoses and howv, as a. rie, their accuracy was con-
,firzned by necrupsy. In the miidst of his enthusiastie recital one
of his listeners asked him what lie lea.rned with reference to treat- y
ment. After a few rnomeht's hesitation he replied "«Why, I
don 't believe they said much of au. thing about that!1" At the
'annual meeting of the Anierican Neurological Association just ï
hetId in Newv York the Presidlent, Dr. 'S. Weir Mitchell, emplia-
sized the crying need for the neurologist to give more attention
to therapeuties; not that lic did not have the kçeenest syrnpathy
Nvith laboratory methods but that the apathy and indifference 41o
the treatinent of -patients- was a serious matter and mnucli to be
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deprecated. Rie suggested to the Association that a portion of
th3 session be devoted to a discussion of the treatment of various
fornis of nervous disease.

Indifference to things therapeutie is not a characteristie of
the German, mind alone nor of the neurologist, it is a universal
fi-uit. The vital thing to the patient is flot the exact character
of the clinical. syndrome but rather what eau be donc for him.
This feeling on the part of -the netirologist bas seemed te me not
so muceh an indiffierence as a real pessimisin concerning the re-
suits of treatmnent. This spirit of medical -nihilisin has no basis in
fact and is at war with the scientifie tendency of our age. Our
profession is in danger in its attitude towards therapenties, of
makcing a great mistake, namely, overlooking absolutely the value
of palliation when cure is impossible. It is just as truly our
duty to alleviate, to make the incurable bearable, to in every way
soften life's inevitable tragedies, as it, is to direct te, a successfl
issue the many curable diseases that, daim our attention. Surely
fealty to the THppocratic oath demands the one as iuch as the
other; it is our f ailure to do this that causes the patients of the
inevita)ble to drift into the hands of that large and grow'ing class
of inedical incompetents and ethical deviates,-the charlatan and
the quack. Botb. patient aind physician alike will. find helpful the
Goethian philosopliy:

"Submit to what is unavoidable, banisb the impossible frein
the mind and look around for some new interest, lu life."

The neurologist -and alienist, of our day is not a routinist, hi
is, enthusiastically progressive. Conscions of the remarkable re
sulta o! scientific research lie is ever striving to bring lus work in
accord with its spirit. Hie lias neyer sympathized wvit1i the radical
and visionary theories of Nordan aud lis3 sehool wliich cul.min-
ated in the barbarie proposai, to elininate by death the unfit, thus
saving uzeless effort. Hie is no longer dominated by extreme views
,as to heredity, insanity, in lis opinion is no more liereditary thani
other disemes. Mental abberation in its earliest manifestations
belongs to, internai maedicine and comes properly under thc, care
of the general practitioner. If immediately recognized and pro-
perly treated the evolution of the psychosis may in a large um-
ber of cases <be prevented. To meet this situation lie lias for years

484
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advoc ated separate ivards in our general hospitals. Sucli a provision
would be the exponent of a. sane psychiatry and woulcl ailord a
ýavorable environmnent for the ear'ly treatment, of sucli cases when
treatmnent can do the most possible good, for as Dr. Adoipli Meyer
points out these disorders when once devetoped follow their own
Iawvs and are very difficuit, io influence. Paresis und. senile de-
mnentia lie regrards as the prolonged death struggle of those who
could have been treated niany yeais before the onse,,t of the psy-
chotic symptoms iii order to, have brouglit efficient relief. In the
establishment of the richly endowed psychiatrie clinic at John
Hlopkins under the direction of this able and dlistinguishe-d phy-
sician the Prdfession sees the realization of a long cherished idleal.

In the brief reference to certain mninùd states which follows
1 have only called attention to a few salient f eatures of their
therapy, as it is far from, my purpose to discuss in detail the
treatment of the psychoses.

1'hp Pubescent awd Adolescent Periods:

The Perils of the pubescent and adolescent periods are now
more fully rcalized -by ail of us. It is a sober f act, and not, a
tlower of speech that, children at these great physiological epoch3;
too frequently live on their brain capital instead of their braîD
income. rhomas lluxley lias w%,ell said "lIt is too often true of
these unhappy children that they are conceiterl all the forenoon
of their lives -a'nd stupid ail the afternoon' The adolescent
period especially may be regarded as the trysting place for al
thiat; is bad in nervous and mental conditions; it is tLhe period. par
excellence for the evolution of the neuroses .and the psychoses.
.Avoidance of stress and strain and -the establishment of a careful
regime until nervous poise is attained will do mucli to avert; sub-t sequent disaster.
.Late Recoveries in. The Psychoses:

\Ve know that :patients inay recover £rom the psychoses after
years if illness. In Petren's eight cases of late recoveries the
duration of the psychosis varied from four and a haîf to twelve

years. lie contends from a study of 31 cases, eight of his ownand twenty-tliree hitherto published, in which. recovery w%,as un-*

485
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doubtedly complete that the percentage is greatest in manie-
dspressive insanity; next in frequency cornes the catatonie forin
of dementia precox; also in the paranoia-like psychoses character-
ized by delusional ideas of grandeur, of persecution, and flot in-
frequently of a hypochondrical nature (dclirc systernatise of
Magnan) complete recovery lias occurred after illness of 10 or 12
ycars. Petren cautions against giving :a verdict of incurAbility
in mnanic-depressive insanity unless there are marked arterlo-
sclerotic or senile complications.

Dementia Precox:

The conception oÀf dementia precox previously dominating
the professional mind has of late undergone material change. The
prognosis is regarded as much more favoraible; while some of its-
victims rapîdly pass into a state of profound mental deterioration,
others maire a complete recovery, and a stili larger number
practically do so. There, ]ay be a slight mental defeet and an
inability to stand the same amount of mental strain as before
their illness, yet they -are able to resume the ordinary duties of
life in their homes. One of Knapp's cases after recovery led an
active professional life for many years wvithout undergoing any
mental change or deterioration. Dementia preeox is not a disease
simnply of the evolutional period, it may occur after the fiftieth
year and it is not at ail unusual to see it in the luter forties.
Neil;her are verbigeration, negativisin, catatonia, -mutism, and
stereotypy pathognomonie since they all rnay occur in other psy-
choses, and in certain cases even perception and orientation are
effeeted.

It is generally accepted that the disease is an atointoxica-
tion. Kroepelir- thinks that the mental changes are due to altera-
tions in the activity of the generative organs at the time of
adolescen-ce. Berkely advances the hypothesis that lu catatonia
there is au alteration in thyroid metabolism. The treatment of
this symptom complex is purely symptomatic; Nvhere conditions
wiIl allow the patient should bc employed out of doors as phy-
sieal exercise, in the open holds in check impulsitivity and lessens
the tendeney to acute exaccerblations.
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According to ]Ëerkley again jodine intensifies the symptows
in the catatonie form of the disease; even one-twvo-hundred and
fiftieth of a grain lias been observed, to do this, whiie thyro-
leethin if used carly is in certain cases curative, and even in late
stages it aids nutrition. H1e lias had thyroidectomy performcd
in ten cases eight of -%vhich shoived deeidcd iniprovoinent. In the
light of his investigation lobectomy is a radical but a justifiable
procedure and in our present state of theraupeutie he1plessnesg
should not be passed by.

The Treatmnent of IcZioc y..
Cranîotoiny in ieirocephalie idioey has lon-, since passed

into a condition of innocuous desuetude. There neyer wvas for it
any basis in fact or reason; the r.ierocepha,ýly is a resait and flot;
a cause and lies mucli deeper than surgery can reach. The f ault
is initially ner-vous. Wve now know that this procedure -was
puerile, barbarous and unscientifie. In thyroigenous idiocy, as is
well known we have in thyroid extract an agent of remarkable,
efficiency. In Mongolian idiocy thyroid extraet gives no resuits
but Dr. Thomas of Boston told me very recently that extract of
the thymus gland ivhi1e not curative is of ten decidedly beneficial.

Mela;iholia of Metaboio Origin.
This is oiie oýf several states of mental depression f alling into

the nianie-depressive category of Krapelin. "That, most vile
phrase" says Knapp of Boston "'neither German nor Englisli."
llereditary taint, depression, deficient exerefion of urea, higli
arterial tension, rapid pulse, and the absence of hyperleucocy-
tosLs forin the symptom complex of this '-ychosis. The chief
characteristie, of this as of ail inelncholias is depression, the other
symptoms may be found in ail varieties of acute toxoemia. Apart
from this form of inelancholia metabolie poisoning does not ap-
pear -a hiave any causative influence in the deveiopment of the
various mental disorders; it is fugitive in its, manifestations, ap-
parently innocuous in its effect and is probably th.- natural resuit
of the disordered alixnentary tract. By Metabolie toxoemia I mean
the presence of inetabolie toxins " probably the pre-u-rea bodie.,
and to a lesser extent -the etherial sulphates" wvhich are retained
in the systemn. These toxins give rise te, certain nervous and

1
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mental s3-mptoms wvhich increase or deerease, pari pasu witli the
Cecretion of urine and urea; the amount of fiuid ingested bears
no0 relation, as it does in health, to, that of the urine voided.
Neither is it eliminated through the skin or lungs and Dr. Brucee
believes that there is a breaking up of water in the system,
which belief is f urther confirmed by the tis3ues being found ab-
normally dry after death. The metabolie type is much less fre-
quent than any other form of melancholia. It oceurs usually in
tne aduit and involutional periods of life, seldom in adolescence.
There is tendency to recurrence. Various other psychotie symp-
toms associated with melancholia of metabolie origin. are ment.al
confusion, disorienta-tiou, insomnia, sensless crying, restlessness,
impulsiveness, propensity to suicide, slow and difisult speech
and vivid hallucinations, especially of sight. The acute stage
ma-,y last f rom one to three weekçs and recovery occur by crisis;
i'ft may pass into a subacute stage with a graduai improvemnent or
it naay terminate in a chronie depression. The average duration of
the disease is six inonths. It inay appear in a inild form in which
the symptoms are relatively slighnt. The treatment of ail perverted
metabolism, whether neura.--thenie. or psyehotic, is the sanie and
will be discussed under neurasthenia.

Paresi3 as a Bacterial Disease.
The theory that general paresis is due directly to syphilis is

practically obsolete. That this disease plays an important role
in its genesis is generafly believed so that now the parasy-plilitie
theory of paresis is largely accepted. Its lesions are explained
on the supposition of the occurrence of a general toxie conditioni
flot directly syphilitie but rather the result of sorne intermediate
proeess, syphilis being a neessary antecedent but not suflicient
in itsolf, 2s additional causes sii as alcohbolism, sexual excess,
worry, trauiatism, etc., are esscntial. to set iu -motion thec degener-
ative process. Paresis is believed by Ford IRobertson to 'be the re-
suit of a general toxic condition of bacterial orngin a.nd due to
a specifie bacillus, and since it is a defluite disease with a wvell
reeognized elinical syndrome this would appear reasonable. The
idea syphilis, wine and -wumen as a theory i8 botli etiologieally.,

*¶ýtudies la Glinical ?sycheatry, Bruce.
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and bacteriologically unflt; ail are so, many devitalizing influences
and aUl are atlke contributory, according to the bacterial theory,
to, the reducing of the res;istence of the nervous systein and render-
ing it a soit suitable for the growth of the bacillus. The irregular
und intermittent teniperature of pareties points to a bacte-rial
ti)xomia as does the leucocytosis occurring in the early stages of
the disease and gradually declining as it progresses. lIn 1902 Dr.
Robertson iso[ated a bacillus froin the nose and throat of general
paraiytics, diphtheroid in nature but morphiologically diilering
from the .1,-Iebs-Loe ier bacillus, virulent to inice but flot to guinea
pigs and capatble of producing ini dogs. and goats a disease ac-
companied by convulsions and closely simulating paresis. The
gross pathology of tiiese animais showed degenerative and i.a-
lnamatory changes in the brain cortex. This bacillus he called
the baciltus paralyticaits and described two varieties, lonigus and
brevis, the formner beingy the more virulent, lit gains access to the
systemn by mneansý of the respiratoryr tract, alimentary canal and
lympliatie systeni. lIt lias been found in the bronchiai, aliment-
ary and genito-urinary membranes; in the cerbo-spinal fluid, in
the -walls of the cerebral blood vessels, in the brain in pure
culture, in the blood, the urine, etc., etc. As the polymorphonu-
elear leucocytes are inimicable to the if e of this bacillus, Dr.
Rlobertson believes that it is to them. that we owe the remissions
occurring in paresis. lIn this country both O 'Brien and L.angdon
have isolated this bacillus, the former flnding it in 70 per cent. of
his cases. lit is only f£air to say that the Profession at large
regards this bacillus as purely an invasion w.hich is likely to, oc-
cur in debilitated conditions, and not -as the actual c~ause of the
disease. lit is wll own tliat in the terminal stage of paresis
there is a mixed infection. O 'Brien of the States Hlospital, Mas-
sillon, Ohio, hias for the past four years been followring the
miethiods laid down by Rcobertson and lias been treating, paresis
by means of a vaccine and an antitoxin sermn -obtainecl from i m-
miunized sheep. The -resuits, hie states in tho hast report of the
Hospital (1908) are promising. Many patients thus treated have
increased in weight, their sleep lias improved, and the delusions
of grandeur have gradually disappeared. Af ter a prolonged
treatment there lias been apparent rccovery.

489
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Btoodl Pressure; Uts Significance.
The value of the haoonanoxneter in the practice of medicine

is nio longer a debatable question or a matter of simple academie
interest. In the psychoses its worth haG not as yet been fully
determined. "The resuits thus f ar published" says IPatton "are
otill open to criticisin and ail the observations must be accepted
wvith caution." Craig believes that "altered. blood pressure may
in individuals induce mental abberration." The consensus of
opinion is that in melancholia without agitation there is an in-
creased arterial tension whule in mania the reverse obtains.
Arterial pressure is supposed to be pro'portionate to the. mental
anguish. Cramer thinks the high tension is the cause of the
mental distress. Melancholia is but another termn for manic-
depressive insanity, with its varied forms that differ as to type,
nature, etc. There -are of course states of depression sucli as in-
volutional melancholia and the depre-ýsion occurring in other
psychoses, (dementia precox, paresis, etc.,) which do not fal in
this eategory. fligh arterial tension is a cardinal symptom in
metabolic melancholia, ibut my experience is wvholly at variance
-%vith the common. belief that this tension sxists in melancholia
generally. For the past two yea.rs I have been cbserving this in
a great number of cases, in not one of whici -%vas there abuormal
tension, a fact iwhich I arn at a loss to explain. Neither is it au
invariable rule that there is low tension in mania. Nlot long ago
I lad a case of acute manical, excitement in -%vhich there wvas a
high arterial tension and in -which thc pressure lowered as the
excitement decr,4ased.

Higli pressure and mental distress are not tause and effect.
Rather, there is a common cause, namely, impurities in the blood
content, which, gives rise to an abuornial vasomotor constrictit-L
of wvhich both are resuits. Arterial tension is increased in stupor,
unaltered in chronic delusional insanity, and it may or may not
be affected in paresis. In doubtful cases of the latter a high
blood pressure with a morning and evening temperature is au aid
to diagnosis. In dementia precox the blood pressure may be low.
Blood pressure is a matter of even greater importance in certain
nervous conditions.. It f alls in tabes dorsalis during an attack of
17.htning pains, while just thbe reverse takces place. in a gastrie
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criBis. *1 Arterial hytertension in elderly people or those with
degç,,nerated vessels is of serions import and imniediate relief is
imperative lest grave Comp1ication--; ensue. A blood pressure ozc
more than 300 mmn. Hig. in a case of cerebral homorrhage denotes
pressure on the medulla and imminent death 112, while increase
of the press3ure symptoins with a falling manometer is an evidence
of approaching dissolution. The paroxyms of pain in trigexuinal
neuralgia are accompanied by increased arterial hypertonus.
Hypertension in insomnia shows that relief must corne along the
Uine of vaso-dilators not hypnotiýcS.

In arterio-scleroGis, atheroma, and obliterating endarteritis
the lumen of the vessels is contracted. The irritatinge influence
of impuritie3 in the blood streain is greater in diseased vessels
than in healtliy ones.

Russeil 1 believes that it is the toxins iu the blood content
that cause arterial, hypertonus in cither normal or <liseased art-
eries; if these blood impurities arxe preseut in sclerosed vessels a
contraction of their lumen followp, which may give rise to throm.-
bosis, softening or hoemorrhage. The se called prernonitory
symptoms of apoplexy are probaibly due to a brain anoiemia re-
sulting £rom a contraction of the cerebral vessels thus induced.
If this is recognized aud appropriately treated lasting injury to
the brain tissues mnay be averted. 'What elould be particularly:
emphasized is the signiricance sud importance of imniediate relief
of high arterial tension in degenerative arterial states.

For the relief of blood,- pressure vaso-dilators are of the
utmost importance. Pirst arnong these is ergthrol tetranitrate,
lodide of potash has a like influence and gives a much more*liast-
ing ci-feet than vascular relaxants. Depletion during au attack of
cerebral ischoemia would but intensify the condition. Hyper-
tension in melaucliolia is relieved by the correction of the per-
verted metabolism. to, which shoulci be joined the use of vaso-

'1. The Clinical study of ]3lood pressure, january.

*2. Studies; iu Blbod Pressure. Oliver.
*Arterial Ilypertonus, Selerosis sud Blood Premsre, "Rins-
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dilators. In serions cases the patient should be kept in bed. A
purin free diet, or one approximately so, is to be advised, the use
of tobacco should be -absolutely forbidden.

The armatentarium of the neurologist and the alienist is
meagre at the best, bnli the last f ew years have notieed a very
marked advance in certain directions in xieurology for w,.hich a
heavy debt to the bacteriologist is due.
Epidenic Cere.7wo-spiinat Merbingitis.

Thiis acute infections disease lias been largely shoru of its
terrors because of the specifie antitoxin seru prepared at the
Rockefeller Instîtute under the direction of Dr. Flexuer. Its
mortality forxnerly varied according to the rnalignancy of the
epidemie from 20 per cent. to 80 per cent. (Dana), while under
the serum treatment it lias 'been reduced to 25 per cent. The
average duration is now eleven dayq, not f rom 24 hours to three
xnonths as formerly. Recovery is complete, the disease, terrain-
ating by crisis in fromn 25 per cent. to 30 per cent. of the cases;
neither are there the usuai sequelie. Since the meningococcus
lias beýcn found ii -the nitso-pharynx of the niembers of the
patient's family in 10 per cent. of the cases the entire household
should be isolated and a thorougli postnasal disinfection made by
an applicatioin of equal parts of resorcin and alcohol (Siebert.)
In very doubtful cases lunibar puncture should ibe made. If the
spinal fluid is cloudy, antitoxin serum shonld be used without
waitingy for bacteriological examination, since the earlier the
serti-t is administered the better the chance of recovery. If the
spinal fluid fails to flow after puncture as sometimes oceurs, a
aniali dose of the sernrn should be injected. As you know, the
usual custom is to injeet as mucli serum as the spinal fluid with-
drawn, the injection varyi-ng fromi 30 ce. to 45 ce. the latter a
max.rnuni dose. At first it shju1d be used daiiy for three or four
days and thereafter according to flic symptoms. In every case
where the germ is present this serum ought to, be tried but in
chronie, cases littie benefit is to be expected. Suabeutaneous in-
jections are u2eless. *

'Dunn and Churchill, Jou.rnal of the A.M.A., July 4th,
1908.
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The Senrn Therapy of Ielanus.

l'ho 'best precaution in a case of possible infection £romn the
tetanus germi is prompt surgical attention. A liberal excision of
tissue should be made where possible, the Nvound euretted and
thoroughly cauterized. If this is effectually done no0 further
treatment is needed even if the excised tissue shows the tetanus
bacillus to be present. Dr. 0. A. Porter, of Boston, -who lias had
perliaps miore experience iii ttis wvorkz than any other inan in the
United Stat-es, lias sucli confidence in surgical treatment that hie
said to, me if Ire were absolutely sure that the wound hacl been
thoroughly freed of germs he wvould do nothing further. Thig
opinion wvas not theoretical but based upon a practical observa-
tion of cases. The accepted theory is that the tetanusý toxin
reaches the mptor ganglia in the cord by way of the nierve plates
of the adjacent muscles, pa8Ding upward within the axis cylinder,
and by lymphatic absorption, entering, the blood curTent, where
it la excreted, destroyed or carried to the muscles to be absorbed
by their motor plates. Assuming this to be truc, the futility of
injections into the cerebro-spinal lymph sac is apparent. Tetanus
antitoxin ascends the axis cylinder of nerves more slowly than
tetanus toxin "and with the probability" says Dr. Porter "un-
les3 cirectiv introduceed, into nerve tissues (whether given sub-
cutiiieuriiy or întraveniousiy) that it neyer reuelhes mue ganglia
at ail, or cise in insufficient ainount to be of value." Rogers, of
New «York, lias made injections into the spinal cord without
untoward effect and with, ae lie thouglit, temporary benofit. ai.L
'!he procedlure ia so heroic. that few\ physicians would care to fol-
10w it. Porter believes that intrane-aral injections as near the
cord as possýible witli or witlîout local or general auoesthe-.,A, are
indicated. Also that the -nerves of the brachial plexus or those
lu the axilia, the anterior crural, sci atic and the ohdurator, shout'l
be isolitted a-ad >-led with anititoxý,in to twicc or three tinies their
Eize at several1 points. If the wound lisreceived thue proper sur-
gical attention, t.wo or three injections shonild be suifficient. Re
-%uggests the injection of the serum into the higlier peripheral

.Journal of the A.M.A., July ist, 1905.
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nerves, naniely the hypoglossal and spinal accessory, since the
tetanus toxin ascends within the axis cylinder; lie advises nerve
section rather than amputation with a secondary suture if the
patient recovers. H1e also adviscs the use of Bier's passive hyper-
oemia metliod in the hiope of diminishing, toxin absorption. 1
(>bviously subeutaneous and intravenous injections of the seruin
should ho made as soon as possible after the injury to neutr.glize
the circulating toxins.

Decp 1Ln-jectioiws of Alcohol in the Treatmeizt o! Facial Neuralgia.

The unsa.tisfactory resuits obtained in the treatment of this
forin of neuralgia and the dangers and difficulties. of gasserec-
tomy ail have made the Profession regard witli favor the reports
of inarked alleviation that have attended the deep i'njections of
80 per cent. absolute alcohol by weight. The method consists in
rea-ching the involvcd branches of the nerves as near tlieir exits
from the skull as possible and injecting directly into the nerve
or around it two cc. of the alcoliol. For tis purpose a specially
designed needlc iD required -with a capacity of two cc. The in-
jection of the oplithalmie -division is most difficuit and I have
krnown some very unpleasant results to, ensue so that in the liglit
of our preserit experience the injection into this brandi of the
nerve is certainly couutlerindicated. A write' lias spoken of this
proc2dure as in reality con.:tituting a chemic resection of the
nerve. Tlie injection into the superior and inferior maxillary
nerves sliould be madle slowly and with interruptioins. Tlieir fre-
quency depends upon the re-appear,tnce of the pain; Levy lias
reported as na-ny as eiglit injections within tliree or four ditys.
Schloesser states that this reLef is not permanent but lasts for
about a year; " The prognosis in the sense of complete palliation
after one or several injections ' says Patrick "is excellent.
Recurrences may be expected in any wliere fro-rn six montlis to a
year."* One of my own patients who liad suffered for fourteen

* Serum Treatinent of Tetanus, C. C. Porter, M.'D. Surgery,
Gynecology and Obstetrics, August 1906.

'Tlie treatment of Trifacial Neuralgia by Deep Injections
of Alcoliol, J-Lurnal of A.M.A., Nov. 9, 1907. Patrick.
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years froin triacial neuralgia and in w%,hieh of late the pain
tacame atrocious, wvas comffletely relieved after the sixth injec-
tion> and at the present time nine; months af ter, there lias been no
recurrence. The inethod of deep injection of alcohol is suitable
to other ncuralgiaa, as well. In one case of intractable sciatica
the result was in every way satisfiactory. Deep injections with
auoesthetic or tatalytic agents for relief of pain are lieither new
nor novel; it is an old wvell recognized forrn of therapy. The
distinguishing cliaracteristies of this procedure are the point of
injection, the technique and the agent exnployed. Enthusiastie
operators are likely to overloo< the f act that it is vastly casier to
miiss the nerve than to pierce it, also the poss3ibility of infection,
tnie danger of injuring the middle meningeal artery which passes
through the foraimen spinostim very close to the foarmen ovale,
the paralysis of the sixth nerve, that the irjection of thp, intraor-
bitai is hazardous because of the proximity of the inotor nerves
to the eyc muscles, and that necrosis lias followed these injections
,junt as after osinie acid. Notwithstanding these Dossibilities, this
miethod is a m. arked and one -might say because of the inunediate-
ness and completeness of the relief afforded, a dramatie advauce
in the treatrnent of an intractable and atrociously painful disease.

Cerebral .Decomprestion.

lIn 1894 1 spent soine timie at the National Hiospital, Queen>s
Square, London. Even then 1lorsley and the late Dr. Beevor ad-
vocated this 'palliative operation for optie, neuritis. IHorsley
stated that lie -would not hesitate to opera te for the relief of optie
neuritis after a competent oculist had e:-ýeluded aiburninuria and
failed in the treatment of the neuritis. 11e also thouglit that this
operation might cause an arrest of the growth. l3eevor said that
had lie such a condition hiraseif lie would certainly wish to be
trephined if there was, no sigai of improvemeut in sis: weeks, since
tlie resuits of the operation in a large number of cases (somne ini
which the tumor liad heen re;n.oved, others in which thore v.'as
sixnply the operation) have shown that the nenritis alasde-
creases and that in a large proportion of cases it haý eac
altogether. Gowers advises caution as Vthe optie neuritis in.y,
reach a considerable intensity in a fortnight or may stili be
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moderate in degrce at the end of three or four nionths. Spiller
thinks this operation advisa'ble, in every case ivith pronouned
symptom;D of brain tumor and before optie neuritis lias adlvanced
far, provided there is no luetie history, or in case of tiiere bcing
sucli, that -antisyphilitie trcatment lias been tried. Hie does not
agree withi I-orslcy that an operation lias any effeet in arresting
the grow-th. Starr '2. regards palliative operations as justifiable
although hce lias seen easeý in -vhich. they did iiot suimec. Sir
Vietor Rorsley *3. in his Adsson Surger7y 1906, says, "It i3
now possilble to dogma-,tize on this question and. to say that in no
case of optie neuritis (not, of course of toxoei or anoemie
origin) should the process be allowed to continue after it lias once
been diagnoscd, and if blindniess resuits therefroin the respon-
sibiliy is very hieavy on ainy one whlo fails to advise such a simple
proceding as openiug the dura mater." The disappearance of
the choked dise takes place as rapidly wvhcn the dura is lef t intact
lis 'nhlen it is inciscd (Frazier.) Milis believes that ail brain
tumors should ho operated upon in which the diagnosis is reason-
ably certain. If the gro-wth is localizable and operable it should
always be removed, if this is not possible thon the palliative oper-
ation sheuld ibe, performed. fleadache alone may justify surgical
interferonce. It may be so intense as to in'hibit, the heart's action.
(Byron ]3ramwell.) Hoppe cails attention to the danger of
docompressive operations in cerebollar tumors and suggestà
suboccipital decompression. The basal temnporal region of the
riglit side is regarded by I{lorsley as the most, suitable, point for a
palliative operation. Frazier advises the nîaking of but one open-
ing; if this proves insufficient a similar openingr ean bo made on
the opposite aide.

The& Parathyroid 1'reatrnbent of Paralysis àt.gitans.

Changes in the parathyroid gland have been founid in autop-
sies of cases of paralysis agitans and it was doubtless these
changes says Dr. Coriat of Bostoa whieli suggestecl the adminis-

41. Journal of the A.Mià.A., September 1, 1906.

*2. Journal of the A.M.A., September 22, 1906.

03. The Britishi Medical LSournal, August 23, 1906.
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tration of the gland in this disease, probably on the theory that
the symptoms -%ere due to, a lax of somne secretion elaborated by
the gland. In his cxperience however the resuits do not confir-m
the theory as hie lias had six cases of paralyais agitaus under
treatiiient for six inonths, the £huration 0' the clisease in the var-
ions insýtances hiaving been from three to ine years, noue of
wvhich lias showxl any inmprovement althoughi tone of thein is any
worse. The details of treatrenit are as f ollows: Aftcr the glands
have been rernoved they are dried ini a -eacuuzn andl then the cap-
sules are tiiled, six glands to a capsule. Thec dos-, is twvo capsules
a1 da y, s0 that .the patient takces 12 whole, glands daily. The adi-
nministration of the parathyroids rnust be continued for a long

* time as the action of the glands is supposed to be slow. Dr.
Thomas tells me tliat lus observations hiave confirined ini every
respect those of Dr. Coriat. None of his; patientsi, so far as lie

* can sec, lias beuil beiiefitted a)huhthey irsist thiat they are
feeling better because of tlue treatment. This miethod is stili in
the laboratory stage «and the. prepared glands are not on the-
m~arket.

À4 Tra-nsitional Stagjc in. the Xcuiroses.

j Our theories of hys3teria, psychazthesia and neurasthenia
£ have of late undergone great cag.Little aside f£rom, the name

is left of Beard 's original description of netirasthen-a. Dr. Geo.
Walton, of Boston, in a. paper reaa before the last session of the
Amierican Neurological Association i--riarks tha,,.t in trying to
differentiate between the psycho-neuroses we are atternpting to,
distinguish between the uindistioguishable. The radical miodifica-
tion of medical thiouglit along these limes is indicated by Bab-
inski's recent suggestive paper on "The Dismembermient of
Traditional Ilysteria (Pithiartisun), " based on 12 years of elbnical
observ ition. With the diseardîng of o-cr former conception and
wvith our present opinions in a stage of flux w'e ail must be in
syxnpathy wvith Areh-,Ibishop Whatley when lie says "If rny faith
is wrong I arn bound to change it, if it is right I arn bound to
propogate it.-"> This lying aside of all prejudice is the true
scientifie attitude.
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Much liglit has <been thrown on fiais vexed question by Pierre
Janet 's lectures in Boston on the Psychology of -Hysteria, the
Psychological 'rreatrzent of Disease, etc. Investigations in ah-
normal psychology are doing nincli to clarify our views, and by
this I naa the study vf the subsconscious mind, which Professor
Jaimes describes as a split-off, limited and buried, but a fully
active self; a coûdition better described by the phase dissociation
of consciousness. It is only in this way that we ean satisfactorily
explain hysteria, multiple personality, functional amnesias, etc.

The psychopathologist regards hyrsteria, psy.ehasthenia
and neurasthenia as psychic; this however is flot in accord with
the consenus of opinion of neurologists. It may be true so far as
hystýria and psychasthenia are concerned but not 80 with ref-
crence to neurasthenia. There is beyond doubt a large psychic
factor iu the latter and iu some instances it w'ould appear to be
the dominating one and probably causal but this is exceptional.
Its somatic character cannot be ignored. P.sychàasthenia, a con-
glomeration of symptoans coxnmon to hysteria and neurasthenia,
and due to a fundamental underlying psychopathic state, while
believed to (be of psychic origin, is yet strange to say, but little
inflitenced by psyehie, treatnient. This 'would seem. to inclicate
that it should be classed as a psychosis, rather than axnong the
neuroses.

?itlt.iatisra, the New Coitceptioit of Ilasteria.

The new view of hysteria presented by Babinski before the
Neurological Society of Paris iu 1901 was radical and revolution-
ary. ŽNaturally it attracted mueh attention among hiz colleagues
and two entire sessions of the Society were dev-oted to its consider-
ation. For the past eight years Enropean neurologists have made
hysteria a subjeet of lively discussion and as a resuit the field of
traditional hyteria has been inuch, restricted and the manner of
looking, at it gre-atly altered. Babinski uses the ternis hysteria
and pithiatisrr interchangeably and by hysterical or pithiatie
troubles he n-eans a special group of phex.omena that can be ac-
curately produced by suggestion and cured by suggestion and
persuasion. Hysterical stigmata hie regards as the results of lin-
consclous sug gestion, usually medical in origin. Hie .does not think
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that the tendon, cutaneous or puplllary reflexes are influenced
by it, or that the circulatory, trophie, and secretory functions
(urine, peImpiration, saliva) and temperature are ever affected
by it.

Babinski 's conception of hysteria whille accepted by many
ivell known neurologists is rejected and severely criticized, by
others equally prominent. American neurologists are largely at
variance with his views. Dr. Knapp for instance, in a late paper,
"The 2eflexes in flysteria," radically differs from, Babinski'ç
conclusion that hysteria lias no influence on th-. reflaxes. lie
asserts that there is often a difference in reflexes both skin aitd
deep on the tvo, sides in hysterical hemianesthesia, and hyster-ical
hemipilegia.

The contributions of this Frenchi neuxologist to t«his subjeet
are epoch niaking aithougli lis introduction of a new naine for
the old and establislied one of hysteria is mucli to, be deprecated.
ri urther investigations may or may nat conflrm tie assertion that
pitiiiatic phenomena comprise ail there is in liyGteria; one thing
however is evident, that the old conception of this neurosis which
wvas based on observations, erroneous, insufficient, and lacking in
Modern scientific accuracy, has forever been destroyed. No
longer will Lasague 's criticism have force, that; "i ysteria, is a
basket into which one throws ail the papers -one does not; know
how to classify."1

Just here iu this discussion I wisli to eall attention to a re-
cent contribution by Cushing, of Baltimore, which is of 'very
great importance, lie lias clearly demonstiated tliat the syxnp-
tom supposeci to be characteristic, indeed regarded by some as
pathognomonic of hysteria, viz.: inversion and interlacing of the
color fields, is very conimon in brain tumors, and lie r-trds it as
a sign of value in their early diagnosis. Tt is associated in some
way with the increasc of intercranial tension for Nvlien this is
relieved iby decompressive measures the normal relation of the
color fields is often rapidly restor--d.

The suggestability of an hysterical should always be in our
minids lest by inadvertence some harmful suggestioi± he gi'ven that
will greatly retard recovery. Equally of importance is a suitable
psychic environment for the patient. If under such conditions
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with modemn psycho-therapeutie methoûs the patient does not re-
cover wý,e can feel very sure tiLat the problem. w'ith 'which -%ve have
to deal is more than hysteria; wvithout doubt there is an organir,
base.

NeurasthIeli a.

Unquestio abl atoxoemia, metabolie perversion, glandular
and secretory disturbances are comnmon causes of neurastheuxa.
«Psychie analysis may elicit some occasion for mental unrest of
months or years duration, carefully concealed by the patient,
whi.cl may be the source of the nervous, disturbance. This disease
ha.sbecome -%vell Imown to the laity; its diagnosis is more frequent
by the general practitioner but less so by the neurologist. In the
Neurological Department of the Massachusetts General Hfospital,
there were only three cases during the past year, wvhile in that of
Internai Medicine there were 125 cases of t-i,ý disease recorded
during the saine period . There is a distinct type of neurasthenoa
whieh may be called matabolie due to poisoning by metabolie
toxins, a clin-ical form. of mucli importance. Its quhief if not only
cause is renal insufficiency, if this expression be allowed. The
symptoins bear a direct relation to the quantity of urine and uera
excreted, the daily output of the latter being greatly diminished
whule that of the former is scant, sometimes alarmaingly so. lu
exceptional cases the amount ef urine is excessive with Iow spe-
cifie gravity. The tongue is coated, bowels constipated, stools
offensive, skin dry. and harsh, usually a slight temperature, a low
hoemoglobin, vertigo, nausca, loss of appetite, loss of weight, rapid
pulse, insomnia, apprehensiveness and a dlecided emotionality.
The stigmata of hysteria are frequently present.

Meta,.bolie perversion is a factor 'which must be taken into
consideration. In metabolie Melancholia and neurasthenia the
correction of the metabolie fault is of first importance. Rest in
bed is often imperative, the diet must be simple and eatsy of
digestion; milk frequently and in small quantities, not less than
three pints in 24 hours, best flling t1be requirement. 'Water is
both a solvent and an eliminent and should ho taken freely.
Calomel in divided doses, normal saline eneina, and castor oul are
indicated. SulfonaI should not be used as a hypuotic because it
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interferes with the elaboration of nitrogen into urea. Return tà
full diet must be carefully made or a relapse is inevitable. After
the output of urea becomes normal, to tbe milk may bc added
white 'oread, rice, tapioca, lettuce and cauliflower ail purin free
forids; then eggs, potatoes, and flnally Ésh and meat. But littie
difference exists between the purin bodies contained in white and
red meats. (Hfail.)

The Neurosos, titeir Trcaiment.

In psychasthenia the psychic effeet tNf environment, says
Babinskçi, has but slight influence. The condition ol? the patient ii
variable, sometimes hetter, sometimes worse, with intervals of
miental peace. Suggestion is useless. The nervous tone should
be conserved andi by frank conversation, ivhat, Dubois~ calls
.moral comforting, " marshall to the aid of health.ful thinking

and living ail the forces of the iùdividual.
Anoeniia is common alike to hysteria and neurasthenia; but

occurs more frequently in the latter. l3laud's mass, bone marroW
and arsenic are the most efficient drugs and in certain oibstinate,
anremias 1 have found the addition of inhalations of oxygen uséê-
fui. Arsenic is especially indicated when the red celis are defi-
cient in nurnber or wvhen they are normal in nuinber but small
and fragmented. In auto-toxoemia the persistent anoemia whici,
somnetimes occurs is withoitt doubt due te the hemotolytic action
of ý,he toxins, for wvith the correction of the toxoemia the anoemia
dfizappears. In indicanuria so frequent in functional disorders
and in wvhich dietetic measures have failed to, relieve, the higli
injection of from one to two ounces of a veal broth culture ofE
lactic acid bacteria * (bacillus Bulgaricus) gives surprising -Èe-
sults. Dr. Gordon * believes that Bier's hyperoemic method hiis à
scope much wider than its surgical application. H1e baie used'it in
the occupational neuroses, acroparesthesia, etc., ivith eneouraging
results. I have now under my care a young man who, has ç,-fferèd-
for six montk, f rom a tremor of the riglit arm and hand, Èh-iéh

*1. Made at the Leclerle Laboratories, New Yorkr.
*2. Biers' Method in Treatment of Somae Neuroses, Gordon.

!herapmutic Gazette, May l5th, 1908.
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aithougli psychic in character zlosely reserable3 parays.,ý agitans.
The first application of the bandage gave relief and l'ti ess
than a week the tremor completely ceased. Whatexer the ratior_.
aie of its action, from a therapeutie standpoint it is psychicalIy
efficient.

The routine treatment of these conditions is comparatively
sImple, but we recognize the presence of a psychic problein in the
solution of which lies the d.ifficuity. Drugs are useless as a cure
for obsessions, fixed ideas, f aulty mental habits, fatigabiiity,
preconceived ideas in regard to sleep, etc., functionai amenesias,
anoesthe5>ias and paralyses. "Whaiton believes that the phobias,
doubts and scruples are the cause rather than the resuit of the
neurasthenic conditions. These patients know as -well, as~ Sir John
Lubbock that, "happiness and succSs in if e do not depend on
circuinstancez; but ourselves, " but they are powerless of them-
selves to make the necessary effort.

A rational. psychotherapy is the oniy way in which to deal
with this psychic factor. Tre Profession lias too long ign ored the
great psychic la3vs of being, coeval with mnan's creation. The.y are
not the discovery of the hast 25 years as certain cuits would have
us believe; the inarvelous results of their action have corne down
to us froin earli*est times. There lias neyer been a period in the
history of mediLine when psychotherapy lias not had a place in
medical practice however it may have been misinterpreted, and
misunderstood. It is psychic treatment on scientific principles
for whi-h the psychopathologist is pleading, and when once ap-
preciated and inteitigently and conseidnciously applied the
medieval crudities and superstitions of Ed'Ldyism, mental heahing,
à -tith cure, etc., will be forever done away with. The substitution
of hcaithy mental states for abuormal ones is the aim of psycho-
therapeutics. ýSometimes this is best accoraplished by frank con-
versations witli the patient, ahlowing him iuliy to describe lis
feelings, then candidiy placing before him the actual facts in
regard to himself, in this way suibstituting, knowledgçe and hope
for ignorance and fear. At other times the producingf of a
peculiar mental state thereliy increasing the suggest-abihity of the
patient as in mental abstraction or hypnosis is desirable, as sug-
,gestions under stuch circuinstances are f ar more effectuaI than
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,when given in ordinary conversations. Theùi again, the best re-
sults may be obtained by a re-education of the patient, teaching

r him to, think: and act healthfully. T-hus by therapeutie conversa-
tions, governed by a careful psycho-analysis of the case, by repeat-
ed explanations, by the use of mental abstraction or liypnosis, the
mind is led to work in a normal way which in time will becoine

* automatie and natural.
Shakespeare neyer showed keener insighit than when hc

said;
"Tis the mind that makes the body rich."
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WINNIPEG, MAN.

Medical Brethren,

In compliance with the us ial custom, which requires an ad-
d.ress from the retiring president, I shall attempt ta make a few
remarks on a subjeet or two, which pertains to this Society. I
regret Nature lias not endowed me witli a fiuency of speech and
capacity of mind to, discuss adequately any one of these important
subjeets.

Ini the first place, I have to thank you for the honor you have
done me, in electing me to, preside over your deliberations and
dîscussiontý,-an office I have flot filleci to my own satisfaction,
but supported by your indly eounsel and co-operation it has
been a great pleasure to assist in the wvork which stands at the
summit of human achievement-tlie uuderstauding and curing of
disease.

*When this Society hadl its birth, two years ago, it was a
memorable accouchment. More medical -men were in consulta-
tion, I suppose, than had ever met here on sucli an auspicious
eveut. AD_ elder sister, flot unnaturally, looked asliauce on the
new-arrival, feeling, perhaps, that lier dowry miglit be divided
-and, as many anotlier firstborn, she f elt she had certain in-
alienable riglits. Like many another, she wondered whiy sucli a
littie sister had crowded into the apparently limited houseliold.
In varions quarters, suspicions as to its: legitimacy, its prenatur-
ity or its spuriousness were entertaiued and grave cloubts as to its
survival expressed. Happily, gentlemen, throngh your honesty
of purpose, devotion to duty, and love of Science, and your pro-
fessional work, these snspiciouas and doubts have disappeared.
Instead of this Society encroaching on the peculiar riglit o£ lier
uister it lias added to lier portion> increased usefulness and effi-
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ciency by raising a higli standard of excellence and the stimula-
tion of ilealthy rivalry--with nothing of petty jealousy in it. I
1 nerly believc, Winnipeg lias reason, if she only knew it, to be

proud of and thankful for the flourishing, and liealthy condition
of her two Medical Societies-for, to th?, public accrue the final
benefits of these institutions. There wvas a time, and not so long
remote, when citizens souglit in.dical attention in other centres,
but the records of the proceeding3 of:this Society should convince
the most skepcical that.our work is second to none in Canada.

Two very inportant scientific associations have honorecl our
city within a year by their meetings, -emphasizing the importance
of Winnipeg, as a centre, and our responsibility as physicians
in attaining an emninence which wvill cominand the reGpect of th-,
world. If a satisfaétory basis of amialgamation of the two So-
cieties can -be made in the proposed .Academy of Medicine, the
public rnay corne to recognize more fully its medical use-s.

As regards either, this Society stands for a. higl-Ii standard,
not only among its niembers, but for ail licensed men of whatever
nation-ality, creed, laiiguage or color. It stands for a square deal
to every man legal]y entitled to earu his bread in the arduous
paths of practice. I hopc in time to see its influence and power
sufficient to forin a discipline conimittee, not to censure, as inucli
as to, advise and guide niembers in ethical dilenmas-and if
necessary admonish those viho knowingly deviate frcii the paths
of rectitude.

As regards the relations of the members of the Society to
Dispensaries and ilospitals, some dangers confront us wvhich
have attained colossal proportions in older lands. I refer to the
abuse of mcedical charity. ln -our zeal to becorne attachcd to insti-
tutions and do this wvork there is a grave danger of coinmitting
prof essional suicide. lu no other walk of- life is aniyone, expected
to do so muchel for itotiig. Mýiany persons of good earning power
in this country have an idlea they can chooso the public -%ard cr
ont-patient dlaimas and get the servicecs of a iiedical mnan free.
Now, I hold the public have no more riglit to, ex'pect the gratuit-
ous services of a doctor thau thiose of a shoemakzer or tailor--aud
physicians arc fools to be thus -exploited. Too often has a phy-
sician dropped out of life after 30 or 40 years of arduous labor
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by niglit and by day-wvith neyer a lioliday-ancl lef t a family
m~ore neecly than. iany so-called charity patients le lias been
called upon to, treat.

As regards the relations of Medical Societies to the State I
fear wve a.re at timnes very remiss. There are occasions wvhen we,
as a deliberate body, should inake ourselves feit for the moral
welfare of the community. Too often some medica,,l light-weight
airs his ideas in the Press (I don't mnean the Free Press 1) and
his viewvs, unprotested, are takcen by the pâ~lie as represen.ting
tlie profession. This city lias been struggling for some years -%vith
the question of prostitution-segregation, or not 7

1 think every member of this Scciety lias some very definite
ttnd healthy views on the subjeet. I believe I voice these views
when I say that every youthi in the world should be tauglit what
every one.in this world knows, that veneral infection and prosti-
tution are inseparably boiind together.

That veneral infection means misery and suffering, disease
and deaib-not alone to, the individual contracting it but to lis
innocent bride and the annihilation of lis potential unborn gene-
-ration. That sudh knGw-ledge, irrespective of religion or ethies, is
a sufficient deterrent to, eaeli individual liere andl would be to ail
"if thbey only knew it.-" "If I hadl only known, it'> are ivords
whidli have ruxng thouGsands of times in tlie ears of rliysicians,
utterecl by many an anguished and sorrowvfuI man, who, years
after infection, supposin, himself free from v*rus, lias infected
lier wliom lie swore to, love aud dlierish-lier the innocent and
happy bride looking forward with pleasure to the gratification of
physiological and God-given aspirations wlio liad better been
interred on that festive bridal day and slept peacefully on than
occupy the tomb of sliattered liopes rendering suffering and a
blasted life.

Some day a Medical Society wiil arise -witli the courage of its
convictions and hammer home in the lieads and hearts of the
people those great truths of human biology, physiology, and do
more good bQ mn'ank-ind than a tliousand years of ignorance, effete
tlieology and false sentiment.

My sympathies are -withi youtb, its weaknesses and ixncer-
tainties. The Great Physician said "suifer the littie children to,
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corne unto me' '-but his disciples 'have passed them. by; they
have cried for bread and been gyiven a stone; their inquiring eyes
have been seeking the light of linowledge and truth, but the
liglits that have been set before them are false and have lured
them on to destruction. Let us proclairn to childhood the Golden
.Acte. Let this Society, which lias donc so mucli good, in various
directions, seize the opportunity of immortalizing itself by setting
Ille torcli to the beacons -%vhicli wil1 illumine the darkest recesc3
of earth and give childhood a pure and unerrin- liglit.



EDITORIAL

A great effort is being made in

Reasons for Special Winnipeg to raise funds for a well-
Hospilals for equipped Chidren 's Hospital. The need

Children for *such an institution lias been proved
by the work done already in the tein-

porary hospital opened about eight months ago.
-A suggestion lias tbeen made several tinies that the difficulty

iniglit be settled by adding, another ivard to the General Hs-
pital. Those who make a special study of the v'el)iare of the
rising generation can easily specify the maany 1i.sadvantagew
of sucli an arrangement. The clissimilarities between the physio-
logy and pathology of children and aduits are d:fferences in de-
gree and these differences are the effeet of unfinished growth and
development of ail parts especially of the nervous systeni, heart
and respiratory apparatus. The need for nurses specially train-
ed and adapted for this work is of the greatest importance as in
dealing with children it is the unexpected that most frequently
happens in health, disease and treatment. Special training and
-watchfulness is needed on the part of nurses and doctors to
recognize the easiness with which prostration and death may set
in-the inability to maintain reaction-liability of disease to
spread-to shift its site-change the tume of manifestation. Dis-
similarity between aduits and ublildren increase in inverse pro-
portion to age. Then there us the great question of the very dif-
ferent dietary, so that £romi an economical sense nothing is ga;ned.
The dietary-the fowjncation of gi'owth. and developinent of the
child-demands special knowledge and special care in prepara-
tion. In France, this lias been particularly recognized of late
hence the lowering of the infant mortality. Again, the import-
ance of treating the mind of the young child nŽakesa it necessary
that food and medicine be suited to each child's palate if it is to
have a beneficial effect because any sensation produced by any
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The folloiving Uine should start page 509:

action on any sensory organ causes au impression on the cerebral

t. . -EDITOR

--perience in general hospitals elicits the fact, that iu such institu-
tions the children 's ivard is a nuinor consideration. One proof is
the fact that the nurses spend from two to three month-s in the
children's ward-and are placed there without special love for
the wvork, and only for the sake of the~ f ew month 's experience.-
These are in charge of the dietary-and junior surgeons and physi-
cians generally have charge. In fact, the least experienced are
good enougli. Years ago, the Education Department- had the
same opinion regarding the least experienced and least quallfied
teachers being good enough for the Infants. Now, they say with
Froebel, give the child the first 8 or 9 years of if e to the mos-t
s2ientific educators and to those iwho love childli,-a. It matters littie
about the rest. Lay the mental foundations thoroughly in th-,
early years and ail is likely to be well, so also is it true regarding-
the physical side. It is said that in general hospitals the
aduit patients receive, tirst consideration as their wants are easier
made knowýýn and their complaint-s more likely to be heard. Per-
haps, greatest of ail is the neccssity for the nurses and doctors to,
really love such -%vork. Every day we are more and more realiz-
ing the 7toating power of loviing nursing and attention; if this. is
feit by the adult, how much more by the tiny beings who are
oeily able to feel and not capable of expressing those feelings.

In ail the countries of the old world, race culture is the ab-
sorhing topic. Eugenic societies, child culture scel-eties and so
forth are being formed on ail sides. Let us iu the West show
that we are caring for the physical, as well as the mental and
moral welfare of our ehildren by providing good chilclren's hos-
pitals,
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cortex as well, as on thec lower centres eoneerned in vital processes.
Note how soon mal-nutrition plays havoc, with infants. The con-
stant change going on in the -bulk, endurance and capacity of
chilien catis for special, doctors, special nurses, spdcial, itchens
andi special buildings if the generation is to be physieally equipped
for the strenuous tife before them.

The qucstioning of nurses and doctors who have Lad ex-
perience in general hospitals elicits *Îhe f act that in such institu-
tions the children's w.aprd is a minor consideration. One proof is
the fact that the nurses spend from tivo to, three month-s in the
childrcn's ward--and are placed there Nwithout speciai Pi've for
the wvork-, and only for the sake of the f cw month's experiene-,ý
These are in charge of the dietary-and junior surgeons aud physi-
cians gcneratly havé charge. In fact, the least experieneed are
good enough. Years ago, the lEducation Dcpartments had the
saine opinion rcgarding the lenst experienceci and least qualitied
teachers being good enougli for the Infants. Noxv, they say with
Froebel, give the child the first 8 or 9 years of life to the most
scientifie educators and to those who love chidren. Lt maatters littie
nbout the rest. Lay the mental foundations thoroughly in thý
early years and ail is likely to be weil, so also is it truc regarding
thge physical side. It is said that, in general hospitals the
aduit patients receive iirst consideration as their wants arc casier
made known and their complaints more likely to, be heard. Fer-
haps, greatest of ail is the neccssity for the nurses and doc* )rs to
really love sucli work. Every day we arc more and more realiz-
ing the 7&aling pow'er of loving nur-sing and attention; if this is
felt by the aduit, howv mucli more by the tîny beings who are.
0:11Y able to feel znd not capable of exprcssing those feelings.

Li all the countries of the old worlcl, race culture is the ab-
sorbing topic. Bugenie societies, child culture societies and se,
forth are bcing formed on ail sides. Let us in the West show
that wvc arc caring for the phynica1. as well as 'the mental and
moral welfLre of our childrcn by providing good ehlildren's hos-
pitals,
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Motion of which Notice has been Given

"Dr. Patterson's motion, notice of w'hicli had been given at
last meeting, -%vas now brought up. Dr. Patterson explained that
since the notice was given, Ibe, beiing a representative fi-ont Mani-
toba Hedicat College, had received istructions froin the College
ke oppose this motion, he, there fore, wvas not in a position to mnove
it, aicZ he then retired fron the meeting. Dr. McFaddcn father-
ed the motion, but suggested $115 instead of $150. Dr. Hlutchin-
son seconded the motion on condition tliat it be made $125 on -and
after January lst, 1910. This wvas agreed to, and on motion,
carried, witli but one di--senting vote.

Annual Fee

Dr. Patterson now returned to the meeting. Considerable
Jiscusion now took plLce in regard to the annual fee, the general
opinion being in f avor of doing away with it i view of the f act
that comparatively littie revenue is obtained from it since so
many members* continue in arrears from year to year. Moved by
Drs. Ilutehinson and Patterson that the annual fee be abolished
on and after January lst, 1910, and that no person ini arrears for
annual fees up to lst January, 1910, shall be eligible as a can-
dlidate for niembership i the Council of the College of IPhysicians
and Surgeons, nor 3hall lis vote at an election for sud fbe vaiid
until ail of Gsudh arrears have been paid. Carried. "

The above is an extract froin the Report of the College of
Physicians ar.cÈ Surgeons of Manitoba and presents a position
which has b/een humiliating to, the profession of Manitoba for
sonie tume past. Practically the sanie cause lias prevented the
profession obtaining Western Federation sooner. Dr. Patterson
froni long experience as Treasurer and fromi lis observation of
the undignifieci action of tlie Ontario Medical Council in sum-
moning members of tlie profession to, court to colleet their back
dues brouglit this motion forward after mudli thouglit and con-
sultation. No sooner had lie done so than lie was told by the
Manitoba Medical College te withdrawç and not give the motion
lis support. The Medical College is not a representative body of
the profession but a private corporation. Are we to be rinled by it' 7
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At the sarne meeting, the focs of tho poor studont whosc
course the Colicqe was espoiising wcerc incrca-sed $125. Is this
consistent? 2n-ie time spems to have arriveCd when we Ehould ask
flie Provincial Government to change the act so that the College
of Physicians and Surgeons be made up of represcntatives of the
profession and to ensure that one third of those attendini- au
average meeting be not memberm elected by a pr;vate corpor-
tion.



EXTRACT

Quacks in japan.

Medical advertising is frownecl upon by the profession in
Europe .and America generally. Beyond a modebt sign bearing
name and degree, or perhaps an equally silriple, card in a nýews-
paper, it is usually held to, indicate that h-i who indulgres in it
ka charlatan. In Japan, we are told by ,-. editorial -writer in

Tite Hospital (London, September 11,) the Government har, re-
cently found it necessary to legislate against medicail advertisýig.
With the adoption of the Western therapeuties, in whick the Jap-
anese have gone far toward excelling their instructors, they have
also been invaded, the writer tells us, by " less desirable products
of Western therapeutie enterprise, ineluding the advertising
quack, the patent medicine, the cure-ail nostrum, and other
devices by whý,ich the ignorant and the credulous have so long
been bled by ingenious knaves in Europe and Great Britain."
We read:

"Il- would appear that the dimensions of these evils have
grown to> such an extent that the Goveriment of the Mikzado,
w'itli a praiseworthy concern for the wvelfare of his subjects, has
taken at least the preliminary steps toward the regulation of a
part of the evil. We do not gather that so far anything is being
undertaken on the lines of the excellent New Zealand legislation
against quack advertisernents and lying no3trum-vendors; but,
aecording to an ordinance recently published by the Hlome De-
partment, very stringent miles are to be enforced with regard to
the conduet of the medical profession. It is further to be observed
that in respect of wvhat shahl in the future, and what shall not, be
conduct befltting a Japanese doctor, the model which the regula-
tions follow is in the mnain that set by the General Medical %Joun-
cil of Great Britain. In future no licensed medical practitioner
'wilI be permitted to advertise iu Japan details of methods of ined
ical treatment, or -the history or success of such methods. Doctors
and dentists connected with hospitals or engaging in gmneral
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practice -%vill not Le -alloNved to acivertise any information beyond
that indicating their degrees -and specialties. In this respect the
ordinance approxixnates perhaps more to the American idlea of
wvhat is legitimate; for it is quite common to find in transatiantie
journals small rectangular spaces contain-ing the name, address,
and telephone number of some practitioner, wvith an indication of
the brndic or branches of work in whiqh lie dlaims to be especially
adept and instructed.

"B3ut, after ail, in-regulatiug the extent to wihichl quialifi-".
men may briug to public notice the fact that the State recognizez
their special dlaims to be regarded as trustworthy praetitioners
of miedicine or suirgeryý, the Hlome Departmeut is dealing with
tie fringe only of a very. large evil. It is sometiing tha;t a sta-rts
shiould bc mnade, but 'to command anything likce complote success
tie mucli greater question of fraudulent cure3 and the immor-
ality wvith which tliey are advertised in tic Iay press must be
deait with. To lay down rules for tie guidance of tie nedical,
profes3ion is muchi less essential. tian to proteet tie publie from
the unscrupulous and unqualified impostors who boister the sales
of their cuire-ails by wanton lies. The Japanese Government is
to Le congyratulated if it lias decided to takze &teps to;ward the
remedy of these, evils; and it might wýell be reconimended to
study the penalties enacted in New Zealand not only against
those who concoct quack nostrums and advertise thiem -% th false
stateinents, but also against -those who publish them without
taking reasoLable steps to assure themselves of the genuineness
of the .ad.vertisements and the reputation-s of the advertisers."

__________ Literary Digest.

"It is to Le feared few physicians are systematic in seeuring
the detailed history of a patient entering their office for advice.

*The ai,.anuensis is just as important as the general or speCial ex-
* anikations which are, undertaken to, understand the present con-

dition. Tie careful medical man will. ascertain naine, age, nation-
fflity, occupation, and reside2icc, the fainily history, the previou.3
Pergona1 hi&,-ory and the history of the present illness. The
buseee, mon have the inost lets-ure at their comimand for carefual

examinations, because, of systematizing their niethods.
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" To the man who is ambitions to use lis opportunities, a wclJ.
seleeted library is essential.

In thickly populated districts a system of exehanges *

should eut in haif the cost of more expensive journals. It should
be the ambition of the men to have xvell equipped rooms* * *
Many libraries have, deservedly fallen inito disuse because men
will not, seek books or journals in uuinviting rooms.

In towiis with a tax for the up keep of a publie library, a
grant slLoulcZ be madZe for thLe mbedicat library. No man is really
happy or safe without one (hobby) and it makes littie difference
what.

One of the first qaestions I ask on visiting a new town is,
«Where is your Medieal Library"?7

By far the best work -ie eau do is iu the organization, pre-
servation Mnd extension of the smaller libraries already existing
ini the provineial ecties and towns.

Our best -work will be in stimulating au iLtcrest in these
sma7der libraries either in conneetion with the- medieal. soeiety or
with the hospital and in helping to organize thern and £rom
everyone of them -ve hope to have iu our soeiety a representative.

If lie is to develop lis intelligeue-that is, get au. education
-it must be by systematie p st graduate study.

Post graduate 'study is a habit of mind -ouly to be aequired
as are othei' habits in the slow repetition, of the practice of look-
ing at everything with au inquiring spirit.

There are many factors in the training-note-taiug, read-
ing, the medical soeieýty, and the quinquennial brain-dusting at a
hospital or post-graduate sehool aud * BOOKS.

How% eau a busy man read * * H'le cannot ***unless he
lias got into ' he habit wvhen lie was not; so buisy. Then it cornes
easy enougli.

Carefully studied a couple of journac are the basis of post
g raduate -work. ]3uy books with discrimination -aud not too
ma-ny.

Front~ OsIer's Address.



CORRESPONDEN2E

We, do w9t hold ourselves re.sponsib1e for the opinions of our Corres-
,poltdclt ts- d itor.

7'o the .Sdilor of the WVestern~ Canada UJIcd=é*l Journal.

Dear Sir,
Tl- ý animal report of thle College of Physicians and Surgeons.

of Manitobt- as to hid, and in the opinion of the writer contains
inatter wrhichi should ea.u forth. the eriticisin if not decided dis-
approval of a large nvbrof the lieentia.te, of the Province.

The report states that there is the amount -f $4,000 outstand-
mgiii arer of aunual dues.

hoowe these dues? Wlyhavec they not been colleetecl?
nazve always luolced on the .Aunual Fee as e just tax that

mnust be pai '-or our »amies -were liable to be struck off the register.
Nov wve are told the oniy penalty .attached is that we canunot
b2ome, !~andidates for the co-tneil or vote for stich a3 are unless

Our feem r pilid.
If delinquents in the past failed to pay up their arrears on

this tlirea-,t being made are they -more likely to nowv'
If they f£ail to pay we suppose the council will wmite off the

$M0OO and the doinquents laugli at those who have been fools
enougli to keep their dues paid Up.

As one -who haG paid, up reguilarly for neaxly a quarter of
.century I consider it is upt the couneil to refand to those

who have paid if they cannot legally colleet the annual f3e.
We note that the coiincil lias now decided to abolish the

annual, fee of Two Dollars and increase the License Fee frein
$75.00 to $125.O-dr pping the Two Dollar Annual Fee is we
consider a retrograde movement. *Why not retain it, eolleet it,
and put it to good. legitimate uses ini the interest oî! the profes-
sion? As -to, the inerease iii license fee wý will leave that for
Others t'O criticise.

We feel that more could have been doue by the couneil in the
past to show value for what they were demanding.
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Why have we. not hadl an utp-:to-date Annual Announceinent
with list of Licentiatesl their locations, the lawvs govern-ing rned-
ical practice in- the Province, catalogue of library and regula-
tions refering, to it, the constituencies into which the province
i!s divided and namnies of representatives, and other inatters, sucli
as appear in the Announcernents of other I>rovinces-cornpared
with Saskatchewan and Alberta, MHanitoba is certainl]y 'bchind lui
t1iis regard.

Thanking you in advance for insertion, I arn youirs iii thie
interest of our profession.

LiCENTIATE OF~ 1886.

"[t is no disgrace to, be mistaken; it is a crime to be a
hypocrite. That is the sin against light--the worst of allI.-JIoHN
OLIVER IIOBIBS.

In conversation writh. patients the tendency to indulge in
small talk on indifferent subjects should. be cornbated in nearly
every 'instance .... True skull need not be aided by small talk.

The xnethod oft proclairns the man.. When, for instance one
observes that the patient is so placed that his back is to the liglit
when talking to him, ik argues lack of foremight literally, etc."

Loencet Clinie.



GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

SOCIETIES
Canadian Medical Association

The Canadlian MVedical Association.-The forty-thircl annual
meeting <>f the Canadan Medical Association convenes in Toron-
to, under the presidency of Dr. Adamn Xý riglit, on June lst, 2nd,
3rd and 4th, 1910. February lst, 1910, has been set as the turne
limit for mubiitting papers for the annual meeting. Abstracts of
ail papers are to be in the hauds of the General Secretary by
April lst, so es to provide for printing andi posting saine. The
following compose the different committees: *Commnittee of Ar-
rangements, D. J. Gibb Wishart (Chairman), Allen Baines, J. F.
W. lRoss, R. W. Bruce Smith, Chas. J. Hlastings; Transportation
and Entertainment, Bruce L. Riordan (Chairman), J. F. W.
Ross, George A. Bin-gham, YV. P. Caven, J. M. Cotton, H. A.
Bruce, T. B. Richardson., H1. A. Beatty, Jas. -Spenee; Reception
and Puiblicity, R. W. Bruce Smnith (Chairman), A. A. Mac-
donald, Chas. J. Hastings, T. F. MacMahon, John A. Amyot, W.
-. B. Aikins, W. A. Young, Fletcher MePhedran; Local Finance

and Exhibits, Samuel Jolinston (Chairman), J. 0. Orr, Il. J.
Hamilton, J. A. Roberts, O. A. McNichol, W. B. He.ndry; Pro-
gramme, B. E. Ring çChairman), A. H. Wright, D). J. Gibb
Wishart, George Elliott, Helen MacMurchy; Credentials, A.
Primrose (Chairman), R. J». Dwyer, C. P. Lusk, H. T. Macheli,
Price Brown; Surgery, F. N. G. Starr (O'.hairman) , 1. H. Came-
ron, Walter McKeown, C. b. Starr, A. H. Perfect, A. B. 'Wright;
l'ldicine, H. B. Anderson (UChairman), A. MePhedran, John
Ferguson, J. S. Hart, A. R. Gordon, B. O 'Reilly; Obstetrics and
Gynieeology, S. -M. Ha-y (Chairman), R. C. Mcllwraith, Fred.
Fenton, F. 'W. M'larlowv, H. B. Clutterbuck; Bye, Ear, Nose and
Throat, G. R. M(!Donagh. (Chairman), R. A. .Reeve, J. M. Mac-
Calinin, Gilbert IRoyce; Pathology, J. J. Mackenzie (Chairinan),
O. R. Mabee; Pediatrics, Allen Baines (Ohairman), 'Wm. Goldiè,
Jos. Grahara.
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The Ontario MIedical Council

The profession at large in the Province of Ontario wvi1l be
gla-,,-d to k-now that Doctor Spanie, ex-President of the Concil,
represented that body at the meeting of the four "Western Pro-
vinces at Banff. It was, of course, unfortunate that the Council
hiad not, wakencd up a littie earlier, so that the Couxicils of the
WAestern Provinces could have had representatives from Ontario
mieeting, wit.h theni, on the understandiugy that there was to bc a
federation of nive Provinces instead of four. The presence of
Doctor Spankie at the conference, however, will hiave a very good
effect, ýwe -are certain, in convincing the Councils of the Western
Provinces that Ontario is prepared to join wvith theni, and that as
soon as that conference has reported to the respective Councils
represented, there wiIl be another meeting called, at ýwhich, wve
trust, Ontario w'ill have full representation. and will be able to
get into the federation. But we would. like to point ont to the
Ontario ?\-fedical Council that it must be conGtantly on the watcli
for any move that may take place, and it niight be wvell for it to
consider, as ive suggested last inonth, the re-opening of the discus-
sion of federation among the Provinces, or of the Roddic«k Bill
itself. The latter, we fee4 is albove all the thing to be desired. »~
Firor the CawadianJ~ourmal of illedicine and Surgery.

The £,ollowing officers were elected at the annual meeting of
the Winnipeg Clinical iýociety:

Dr. R. Rorke, M.R;O.S. and L.R.C.P., Prosident; Dr. R. G.
Munro, Vice-President; Dr. J. H.L R. Bond, &ecretary; Dr. T. B.
Lehmnann, Treasurer. Executive :-Dr. T. Wliyte, Dr. Richard-
son> Dr. Young.
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VITAL STÂTISTICS

The synopsis of infectious di-sease in a±ýdmonton for the past
iiionth is as frllows:

Contracteci Contracted
in City. Outside.

Diphitheria ............................
Typhoid fever ................. 29 18
Measles............................i
Tubedeulosis .................. O 3
Scarlet fever .................. 5O
E hrysipelas .................... i 2
Chickenpox,...................2 O

49 24

VAàNÀ U, IV E «'.

Vital st-atistics fer th%- rnonth, furnishied by Registrar St.
George Jellet, are as f ollowe- Marriages 23, deaths 27, births 54.

MEDICAL NEWS
Dr. ilrett's new Sanitarinin was opened recently. The ilew

biiildig is one of the best arranged and most complete private
hospitai1 iii Canada. It contains S8 rooms a-ad will acý!ommodate
60 patien-îe. The grounds in front of the building promise to be
one of the show places of l3anfï.

The Ganci. niersays -',lias thu tilte 1nct wonte wvhenl
o-ar Provincial B3oard of llealth muist adopt sonie sucli sanitary
encginering departraekt (,as the Ohio State Board of Health's
engineering dt3partment,> which eau give nse'ful service in the
first iwi'L;tne,, to i-nniiýipai Iies and foi-ni a eh1k non workc
designed, perhaps, by engineers %vhio niay never have seen a
sewrerage and w'ater seheme before this class of work is con-ing
more -and mnore into prominence in Canada and it is soinewhat
remnariçable that the Western Pro-vj-ncj.s are ahiead of fie Diasterii
ili recognizing the necessity of governmnental engineering advice."
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For some, time Dr. Seymour, -the Chief lVedical Officer of
Saskatchewan, bas geen anxious tO put in force the example of the
.American State Boards of Hea'lth, and now an engineering depart-
ment on sanitary inatters lias been formed.

Princeton is considering the question of precautionary
ineasures for thfe prevention of contagious diseases. At the last
meeting of the Board of Trade ixumediate steps towards securing
a hoepital -ivere urged and a committee appointe-d to -awaken
public interest, in the movement.

A new civie liospital for tuberculosis is to be construeted. It
it estimated that the new hospital will cost $150,00. «

It is expected that the negotiatk>n of the Macleod authorities
wNith the R.N.W.M.P. Commissioneers f,.r the transfer of a
-portion of the IPolie( Reserve to, the municipality for a site for
the new hospital, for grounds- for the Agieiultural Society and
to perfect the titie to the power house property, will be succees-
fui.

An appeal is being mnade to Lacombe and District by the
Board of Directors of the new Lacoinbe General Hlospital for
$1.00 subseriptions tbo make up the $1,000 stili lacking to m
plete tue matter and pay everything up.

The Bazaar held to raise funds to pay for the land of the
Winn-ipeg Children's Hospital ivas -an immense Guccess and real-
ized ox %r $7O.00

Professor Murray, of the Saskatchewan University, bas ar-
ranged a course of Extension University Lectures to, be delivered
weekly through the winter.

A suggestion lias been mnade that the Calgary City authorities
might, with good judgment, put signs along the rivers below the
sewerm as far as the typhoid germs will last, warning the public.
against drinking the water. It is also suggested that the danger
in the Elbow river eaused by the Holy Cross sewer migb.t be
entirely removed if the City sewer system wvere connected up with
the hospital.
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An effort is being mnade to have a uniform. system. of Normal
Sehool training for -teachers so that teachers may move witli free-
dom froma one Province to another. So the educational, as wvell
asq the medical authorities, see the wisdom of Western Federation.

The citizens of Wetaskiwin aré taking up thé matter of a
civie hospital. A thorough canvas of thle, city is to be made and
the city is to be asked to submit a by-law at the coming civic elec-
tions asking for $30,000.

Dr. Barrow, Provincial Health Inspector of Alberta, e*ates
that the sewage prcvblemi will shortlly be a very live and important
issue in the big cities of the Province.

Vancouver isý tak-ing up the question of a Convalescent Homne
for thoGe discharged f£rom any hospitai who are stili feeble and
i%'eak and too poor to pay for private accommodation.

Poila gra Conimission.-The Acting Secretary of the Treasury
has annoumced the appointment of the following commission to
study and report on officiai action necessary to arrest the progres
of the diseuse pellagra now prevalent in the South: Passed As-
sistant ýSurgeon John S. Anderson, director of the hygienic labor-
atory, chairman; Surgeon M. J. i1osenau of the Marine Hospital
Service, Dr. Reed Hunt chief of the division of pharmacology,
hygienic laboratory; Passeci Assistant Surgeon Charles H.
Lavinder, seci'etary of the commission; Dr. William A. White,
superintendent of the Governmnent Hospital for the Insane; Dr.
NicholaG ilrluccaro ' specialist in nervous pathology Goverumient
Hospital for the Inoane, and IPassed Assistant Surgeon J. D.
Long.

The Aînerica)b Association of Clinical Piesear-cL was organ-
izeci at a~ meeting held in1 Boston on October 27, 1909. The assoý-
ciation. is composed of physicians and surgeons fromn both -the
rcgular and the homeopathic schools, and kz organ.ized to institute
clinical r(esearch anci to establishi an A~merican jour'nal of clinicai.
reseairch, in wvhich the workç of nienibers of the association and of
otliers doing clinical research work in a scicntific n'alnc- shaHl be
publishied. The officers elccted were: Presiclent, « r. Charles H.
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Biings of Lynn, Mass.; Vice-Presideiits, Dr. W. T. Hlamilton of
Montreal and Dr. Stiliman Bailey of Chicago; Geiterat >ecretary,
Dr. Jamnes ICrauss of Boston; Correspontding Secrotary, Dr.
F'rancis X. Cobb of Boston; Treasurer, Dr. Walter WVýesselhoeft
of Camnbridge; Registrar, Dr. DeWitt G. Wilcox of Boston.

The President of the .Axerican Gynoecological Society lias
Eýppointed a comrnittee to report at the next annual meeting in
Washington on the present status of Obstetrical Teaching in
Europe -and Aanerica, and to recomind improvements in. the
scope and character of the teaching of Obstetries in. .Axerica. The
-conunittee consists of the 1'rofessors of 'Obstetrics iu Columbia
University, University of Peusylvania, ]iaxvard, Jeffer-son
Medical Colle&e, John Hopkius University, Corneill University
and the University o£ Chicago. Communications from anyone
interested in -the subjeet ivi1l be gladly reciived by the Chairman
of the Committee, Dr. B. 0. Hirst, 1821 Spruce St., Philadeiphia,
Pa.

.An X-ray apparatus is to be installed in the Royal Jubilee
Hospital, Victoria, B.C., through the generosity of the country
club of that c;ty.

TLa governors of McGili University are consiclering the. -ad-
visabilit:' of increasing the tuition dues. ary there was -a defleit last
.year, ainou.nting to $50,842.

'Sir Clifford .Allbutt opened a discussion at the Therapeutie
Section of the Royal, on "Teaching in the Wards," by sayingr
niedical *men, must be pionneers; tbey could not affor 1 -&o w'ait for
'the pharmaeologist, «but iniglit advantageously watch them. Mucli
of our knowledge was einpirical, the kuowledge of experience. H1e

.gave three examples of treatment originally derived fromn folk-
lore, but which stood the test of modemn researchi. They 'were
digitalis, vaccination, which had wonderfully expanded in un-
anticipated directions and poultices wrhich Bier haci shown to ibe
fundamental]y reasonable after they have- been for a long lime
neglected and even regarded contemptuously. The student ought
to be tanglit that quite apart from pharmacologîcal evidene
there -%vas a large =aonnt of empiri.aal Iuowledge of :no Jittie
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service; ho should be told of rornediff proved to be useful by
clinical, experience wvhcther they could be scierÂtiffically explained
or not. H1e mnust also, be tnId that he Nvould have to do with
living boings. He miLst bc no skeptie -or lie would enr1augei. lis
own resoureefulness; lie should be given a clear idea of th,; vis
mnedicatriz natural ýNvarned againsit th:,, ovoruse of drugs> and
shown how dependent therapeuties is on prognosis.-Med-ical
Record, 1ov 13

Dr. Ernest Hall, ivho spent the past two or three rnonths in
Great Britain, and Europe, retur-ned to Victoria, tra-vel,-
ling homowarcl through the United States. Mis. Hall, wio zi,-
eompanied hlmn abread, -vill romain for the -winter in Denver,
Col.

The eXan2ination of candidates for registration aG practi-
tioners in British Columbia, which has been in progtress since
Monday of last week, came to an end yesterday, wihen after oral
oxaminations, clinical work was takzen up at St. Joseph's hospital.
The suceessful candidates f£rom ainong the tlhirty-eighit -writing
are as uamed below:-

Dr. (Mrs.) Grace Atkinson, Dr. J. D. Atkzinson, Dr. E. H.
Funk, Dr. G. W. Grahiam, Dr. G. A. Greaves, Dr. R. G. Gordon,
Dr. W. T1. Hlamilton, Dr. R. B. Iilolbrook, Dr. b. Pl. Hougliton,
Dr. R. Ingram, Dr. W. D. Kennedy, Dr. B. bang, Dr. F. W. Leesý,
Dr. P. S. bogie, Dr. b. A. i\tyers, Dr. A. J. -M-acbachlan, Dr. D.
McCaffrey, Dr. S. C. McEwen, Dr. D. F. MeIntyre, Dr. A. L.
MeQu..-rrie, Dr. M. D. Patteil, Dr. F. N. Robertson, Dr. B. IL.
Saurders, Dr. B. S. Smnith, Dr. J. J. 'tiounson, Dr. Hl. b. Turn-
bull, Dr. J. W. Welch.

PERSONALS

Dr. G. A. Kennedy, Macleod, Alta., leaves for Th3.rope
shortly.

Dr». virKIs. Carder, of New Westminster, are visiting- Sani
Francisco.
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1)». J. A. L. MeAlpine and MUrs. MeAlpine have returned
:rom a three month 's tour of rEurope.

* Dr. J. IL. Kin-g, M\.L.A., of Cranbrook, has returned fromn
his tour of Europe.

Dr. J. L. Turnbull, of Vaneouver, hias returned frorn a visit
to the East.

Dr. and iMNrs. Maeoni, and f amily, have returned to Calgary,
* after spending a few wveeks on Vancouvrer Island.

Dr. R. W. and Mrs. Large have returned froin their trip to
ýSeattle and Victoria.

Dr. MeFadden lias been appointed to be Superintendent of
B3ra.ndon Asylum.

Dr- Barrett, of Dawson, Y.T., spent a short thne in Vancou-
ver on his way East.

lq Dr. Trema.yne and f'amily, of Prince Rupert, have been visit-
0 , ing receutly in Vancouver.

Dr. Anderson, of Fernie, hias resigned his poE>itionl of local
health officer.

Dr. and Mrs. Calder, Vancouver. have returried after their
1"" 1honeymoon to California.
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BORN

j ]uizizs-In Vancouver, Nov. 4, to Dr. and Mrs. Burris of Kam-
s kloops, a daugliter.

GitrEEN-To Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Green, (Jranbrook, 1.0., Oct.
8ta son.

MÂRRIED
«'ER-FnsRÀSR--Dr. E. D. Carder, of New Wetminster, to Misà

Barbara Fraser, Macbennan.

OBITUARY

BOURE-At hiE; late resiclence, Court flouse Block, corner of
Robson and Howe Streets, Noveniber 2nd, 1909, I'jador(
M«William Bourke, M.A.; M.D.; 031., âged 67 yeni.s.



THE TREATMENT OF SCIATICA

[The prize offered by the Neiv York~ illedical Jour>uîl for the
best essay on thisy subjeet -%as awarded to Dr. B. S. McKee, of
Cincinnati, imd publishied in that journal for Decexuber 29. The
article appears in full below.]

'~lie first essential, to thie suecessful cure of sciatica, the hip
gout of Phiny, isa~ thor-oughI Imowledge of the individual patient
in hand. We should in the beginning institute a moût exhaustive
physical exanjination, not only of the sciatie nerve, but also of the
entire nervous system, and the patient's whole body, fainily
history, diîeases, mode and place of living, business, habits of 11f e,
and diet. If tie patient is a 'voman, especial attention should
be given to a careful rectal and vaginal examination, for the
disease in women la often due to pelvie tumors. One cannot
know too mueh about his patient su!'ering from this obscure
nialady.

'ÉLreatment should commence with that best of ail starters, a
niercurial purge, followecl by salines. Constitutional elimina-
tion and generu.l therapeutical mneasures to relieve pain and
promote sleep should be the treatment instituteci uý soon as the
diagnosis is positively settled andl the causative relations nmade
clear. ïMorphine shouki' be used with extreme caution, owing to
the very great danger in these cases of fariuing the habit
IRheurnatic cases are generally benefited by the salicylates, sypliil-
itie cases by the iodides, and gouty cases by colchicum and the
salines. Onle of the Iest combinations of drugs lu the acutte stagye
is the following, -%vhich shouki be precedei by the calomel and
fhe saline..

Aspirini (acetyl salicylie acid), dr. i, or 4.00 grammes.
Phenacetini (acetplieneticlin), gr. 1, or 3.33 grommnes.
Quininoe sylicylatis, gr. xx, or 1.33 grommnes.
Codeinoe sulphatis, gr. iisa to v, or 0.15 to 0.33 gram-mes.
M. Fiant capsualS No. x. S. Take one every two or tie

hourm.
Injection Treatmeit.-llypodermics of very large doses of

strychnine iu the region of the painful parts hiave cured cm-es
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iicih were rebelious to every other plan of tre.tment. Injec-
tion of the nerve of atropine suiphate, gr. 1-150, three tiîncs a

jday, also cocaine injections a,, near the nerve as possible, are
frecjuently follow'ed by suceess. Deep injections o.f alcohàol,
c-ocaine and alcohol, stovaine (,-rniyline liydrochioridile), 80 per*
cent. alcohiol and the incorporation of 0.01 of cocaine or aiivýlen3

two to fo R einjeis Relapscs ginerbout 9aper flni frhor
lydro lotr inj]ecis Rbtaincds, gnerabut 90 per CIin forhor
tdfth nianth, .occur.in about one-third oi the cases, but yield
ietadilyv after one or two injections. Bel--ticaine (benzoyl,,vinyl-
diaetoneaikami ne). 6 per ent, solution in t,.8 per cn.sait soiu-
t ion. should be injected in the region ofth& 1.1i- eatie notch. Wý%heiî
a large wheal. appears undcr the sicin the nic<,,cie is ruslicd dowNv
till a ijýrlkini shoiNs that a nerve ha.3 been tiwý"bed, then î(0 to

*100 c.c. are rapidly injected. Functionai and] ýwnplete relief is
ahniost inistantaucous. in a portion of cases ox. :y is a second in-
,Jection necessary for compiete curi. The lîypoclerinic injection
of ýsterilized air is sonictimes quite beneficial, and .should be con-
dueted as follows: Alter sterilizing thte region where the injectipln

*iýs to be macle a sterilized hypoder mie necle is insc-rted under the
skin, and as soon as one is sure that no blooci-ve,-ssel lias been
punctured, a rubber tube is, joineci on. to the ncedeý and air froni
a rubber bag is injected by simple compression. To be quite safe,
it is wvell to place a glass tube containing a littie cotton bet7wecn

*the nce'lle and the bag. The injection shouict be stoppeci wheri
the patient no longer complains of pain. A slight aiount of

The rest cure of W7eir Mitchell is beneficiai in some tkases,
and thc. fixation, of the lianb in i)iaster of Paris is good tr>a.ï;-
mient, especialiy in those cases iwhere the vocation ueceýksitai;es
violent exercise- of the lower extremities. Change of occupation
is often necessa.ry to the active, or vice versa. The sedentary
person shouid sit on a soft cushion to pî'otect the nerve from pres-

*sure or injury.
Ma;ssage along the course of the nerve, even thougli painful,

is often of benefit in reiieving acihesions. In truc neuritis mas-
sage is, as a ruie, not benefieial. Massage, or better, mnechanical,
'Vibration, is of valne in tile chrconic stages where atrophy lias
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commenced.
Hydrotherapy, judiciotusly administered, should always be

accorded conGideration. It has maoey cures to its credit. The.
wet pack admninistered at night is a, very excellent means of
relieving pain, as well as for influencing, favorably, the neurotie
process. For this purpose we may uise the leg of a heavy pair of
draw-ier.- dipped in warter at 65 degrees F. -and placed in posi-
tion like a stocking. A roller bandage is theil applied so that the
ieg -may be kzept in perspiration ail niglit. This is re6moved in the
morning and followed by -a w'arm water ablution and massage.
ten or 'tweive packs usually resuit in inucli improvement. The
haif combined bath in the subacute stage proves quite service-
âble. Patient sits in a vapor bath, -which cornes uip to the waist
line only. This, whiie it dIoes not ex.,-haust the patient aG much
as the full vapor bath, allows a mucli higlier tcrmperature to be
borne 'by the affected part; 110 degrees eau be tolerated for f rom
ten to flfteeu minutes. At the end of this time the patient sits
in a bath heatedl to a: temperature of 95 degrees F. for eiglit
minutes, and during the last three minutes a hot undzerurrent
(louche at 102 degreeý; Vo 112 degrees F. is appied to the affected
limb. The combined bath aiternated with 'the natural swim-
ming bath is of value. The internai bath by the inf !stion of
large quantities of water is advisable.

Electricity.-The galvanic current should be appiied to the
nerve from four to eighit minutes, and should not exceed from
three to, five millianiperes. When the nerve substance has been
involvcd gentie mumcular stimulation with the uninterrnpted
galvanic curreut keeps the structures in godd condition and pre-
vents atrophy. The static spray (positive) localiy is good. The
apparent anodyne action of f=rdisin in sciatica is due Vo its
alterant actioi? on the muscular tissue, and throughi the latter on
the circulation. The biood supply is regeuerated and the cry of
the nevve for lieaithy iblood is stilled. Painful applications of the
faradie current are not proper.

Surgical T-reatment.--n cases of long standing it is ad-
visable to Tuake an -exploratory incision to expose -the nerve
trunk, incise its sheath, and f ree it f rom surrounding adhesions.
Some good resuits of ner-ve stretching are reported and many bad.
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It is an operation which lias not gained mucli commendation f roin
tue general inedical mind. M),yelitis lias in a few instances fol-
lowed, and nerve, stretching is contraindicateci whien r tis
present. There iGs a substitute operation called bloodless nerve
stretching in wvhich, wvhile the patient is uncler ether, the thigçh
is forcibly flexed uipon the pelvis and the leg extended at the
knee, -and this position mnaintained for soine minutes.

Cure is casier in the younthlan in the old, and in those of
fair general health than thiose suffering from various serions
chronic diseaýses. The more pronounced neurotie as the milder
types, and one attack predisposes to, another. The reason that
some patients do not recover is that they -are unable to pursue a
persistent or systernatic plan of treatment, and tlie physician, or
more probably the physicians, -who have had the case in hand
have not, lad opportunity, owig to the frequent changew, to, suffi-
ciently study the case. Otherwise, the failure to cure must be
due to the medical man not hiaving studied his patient tlioroughly
enougli, having overlooked soine point. The thing to, de' is to .omn-
mence at the cbeginuing, go it 'al over again, and try to ascertain
whlerein lie lias f ailed, for hie lias f ailcd somewliere. An exact
diagnosis of the conditions is one of the flirt and last neans of
cure.

Qui bene diagnoscit, bene curabit.
19 W. Seventli St.
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Wie liave before us, Wî, this writing, a eopy 0f t.he ,aew
phariaceutica,ýl journal, entitled " The 'Western Canadian Pharnm-
acist," edited and published. by Mr. C. W. Carnpbeli, pharnacisb,
of titis City.

The journîal presents a very neat andi attractive appearance,
',uth as tb priutiug and general style; the cuts are uuusually
Coud and akugvther it is hmunehied under verv creditable auspices.

The ains and objeets of the publicatiun are vorv well ex-
presýed in the >apening editorial, and, if the prornoter receives tlue
eneouragrenient and support whieh the effort deserves, we prediet
a very briglit future for the uew journal.

On look..ingr uver %vhat the editor terms as the objeets to be
soughit we read, amongst other reasons, "that it is also launched
with the object of hiaving the columrs thereof opened for sug-
gestions frorn anly source relative to the more closely w'elding
together tlat feeling of good feflovt-hip which we are glad bo say
already exists between our friends iu the allied professicn of
inedicine a.nd ourselves, decrying, at ail tiinesi, as unfair, dis-
honorable and unI rofessional, any trade tacties. suclu as the ex-
ploitation of auy )r ail nefarious preparations or hcnding our
names in flie a'LVertising, of such.

That this motive is a worthy one and )mne %vhi-ýl the niedical
profession irighit well encourage is at once recognized, and anIy-
tiiingo that wvilI tend to the dignit- of the mnerchandising phase of
medicine should have vguoti effect on the relatiunship titat should
exist natitrally between our own profession and pharrnacy.

We offer our congratulations to, fle new journal and Uespeak
for it -'n e-ver widening feld of usef ulness in the pharmaceutie:
areria.
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MEOlCAL EXCHANGE

8 Commonwealth Block,

Winniipeg

Yfi
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Synopsis of Canadian
North-West Homnestead

Reg ulations
.îny ev'un nitrnbtreçl section of Do .

minlon lands l \Iaiiitoba, Sasl<atcl.e
wvan ani AMberta, exceptlng S and 26.* m
not reso.rve(d, may be hornesteagded by II
any person whlIs the sole hcad of a - ii O TH
fanilly, or any mnaie over I8 3,cbýlrs of
agro, to the e.<t'iit of one-quarter sec. 2l d'à1e t .Too" o
tion of 169) aecr<s more or less.

Application for ïntry miust be rn-,.*de
lni person by the aIbpllcaiit at a Dontin-
Ion Lan.ds Agency or Sub-Agency for
the dis'.rlct lu wvhlch the land is sIt-
mate. Entry by proxy, may, however,
l)e made ut an Agency on c.-rtain con-
ditions by the fatlicr, inother, sonA
daugliter, brother or sister of an lu-
teudlng homesteader.

(1) At least six nîonths' residence
upon and culti -ation of the land lu
each year for tiiree years.

(2) A hoinesteader nîay, If lie so
desires, perform the required resideuce
duties by living on farming land owvn
ed solely by hlm, not less than itiglty
(80) acres lu exteut, lu the viclnity of
his horuestead. Joint ownershlp ln land
wlll not meet thîs requirement.

Ci) A homesteader intendlrg to per. '

form bis resîdence dutles hi accordance
%vlth the above while living wvlth par-
ents or on farrning land owned b" ",

hlmseit umust notlfy tie Agent for the
district of such Intention. '

Six montlîs, notice lu writing mxiL.t
be given to the Comînîssione- of Do-.
mnion Lands at Ottawa, of Intention -

to apiiIy for patent.

WV. W. CORY,«

Deputy of the Minister of the In ~ SIHOMAYNvYokNYU.
terior. MRIH.SIHCMAYNeYok -ý5

NB.-Unauthorized publication ot
this advertisement wiIl flot be paid foc.-
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In conversation with one
of our detail staff a prominent

Ottawa physician in speaking
of Kasagra, expressed himself
as follows

I a.lways get the best

of tonic laxative effects

f rom Kasagra, especially

when I incorporate it

along with my tonio and

cough mixtures. Kasagra

seems to acii with so much

smaller doses anid I always

prescribe it this way' '.

Isn't that just what you would say
about Kasagra, It neyer diappoints,

Windsor, Ontario Detroit, Michigan
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When

we say that

GAU IFal s
is prepared in the same labor-
atory as Kasagra, we believe
you will agree with us that
Gaduphos must necessarily be
worthy of your confidence.

We know Gaduphos is a ser-
viceable nerve tonme, alterative
and tissue builder, because it
contains a liberal proportion~
of the true Glycerophosphates
along with Cod Liver Extract5
Stearns.

j Gaduphos is an honest prep-
&ration for the careful doctor, so
it should prove just what you
will wish to prescribe.

Frederick 3tearns C~ ou
WINDSOR, ONTARIO i-9 DETROIT, MICHIGANI

Il



THE CONTROL 0F PAIN
is aImoat invariably

ttwa first indication for treat3nert in evMr aaftely painMu afecn..
B3ut~ in obtaiig effective analgesia, cmr ma alwaya be taen neyer to
sdteror obscure the pathoIo4c picture The grea the,:apeutic ,itifity ci

PAPINE
depends flot atone. upon its remaiiabke pain-relieving propertioe but
also on its couiplete fieedom fro die narcotic and toxic atction common
to other opiates. Papine dme flot mauscate, conatipate nor creste a
habit [t lias, therefore, no contraindication of age or phyà c dieim

BATTILE & COMPANY

For Upwards of Forty Ycas
the use of

ijFe;low&'Syrup:of

bas been rcM menned by,iÀ TMm Leading Medicai Spec~ia
mn ail Coimtis

geet Wortbless Subttw~a i
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Bath Serumn and G!obulins
are prepared with scrupulous

are rigidly tested, bacteriologically anid physiologi-

arc of assured purity, patency and uniforxnity.

PISTON-SYRINGE CONTAINES.
5W0, 1000, 2000.,3000. 4000 and 5000 unts.

NO1TE-We ako aupply Antidiphtheric'Globulins, Dry-the globulina of

anticïiphtherie serurn precipitated. purificd and driecl.:a highly coricentrated

antitoxin that r&mains permah'ent ihdcefinitely. Bulba of 30t.3 units.

Wtite for IiIustiatéd Bro6churo:on "Seruma and4 Vaccines."

PAn£tRKtE?. DAVI *& COMPANY,
Labartories: DcriMi.U.S.A,; Walkcrvfflc, daàt.;* Hounslow, Eng.

Brancbes: N'ew York. Chitago. St. Louis. Bas.ton. Ba!tirorc, New Orleans. KanIsas City. Minne.
azpous, U.S.A.i London, ExtF.; Montrenl. Que.; Sydney, N.S.W.; St. Petersburg. Riùsaùn

B=abaý. India; Tokio, Japan; B3uenos Airea. Arecntina.

care. Both

cally. Bath

TOUSAN'>DS of phy8icanTsu no other cliphtheria anti.
toxin than the old "standl-by"-

Perke, Davis & Co.-&
Antidiphthorkn Serurn.,

Other thousarics are lusingz the

newer procluct-

Parke, Davis & Co.'s
Anti'liphtheric Globulm*ns

>.(the globulins of antidiphthcric
se.rum;. more' conce4 itrated

than the reguIarserÛhrii sfraaller

package per given number of

units).


